Reading Books

Dear Parents,

We are aware that a number of you have school reading books with you at home. In order for us to take inventory of our stock and support us with planning for future book distribution we would be really grateful if these could be returned to school over the next week.

For those attending school in Year R, 1 and in the keyworker hubs please could school books be returned to the boxes set up at your drop off/ pick up points. Please do not send them in in your child’s bag and please do not bring reading folders/ records in to school. For those children still reading numbered books from the book scheme please could you inform the year group lead (Mrs Spincer, Miss Davis, Mrs Nethercott/ Mrs Parfrey) of the colour and number of your child’s most recent book when you drop your child to school.

For those children not currently attending school there will be boxes at the top of the school drive by the gates. Please can we ask that books are returned to us between 9.30 am and 2.15 pm or between 3.15pm and 4pm so that the site is clear for the drop off and pick up of our YR,1, 6 and keyworker children. We completely appreciate that, within these short hours, it may not be possible for all families but we would be very grateful to those who are able to return their books.

All of our books must be quarantined for 5 days so please do ensure they go into the boxes provided and are not handed to staff.

Many thanks for your continued support at this time.

Miss Davis

English Subject Lead